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PROPOSITION TO VOTE BONDS.

In the insittcr of calling a Special Election of the electors in and
lor Cus county, rsebniska, lor the
tion of whether the county of Cass,
bonds, for the purpose of building a
a tux tor the payn.eut ot the same,

HeHulceJ, Jiy the County Commissioners ot the county of Cass
and state ot Isebraska, in regular
9th day of May A. U., 180, the county clerk of said county be
and he hereby is notified and directed to call a special election in and
for the county of Cass in the
places in said county, to-wi- t:

Tipton I'recinct, Tidball & Fuller's lumber office, Eagle.
Greenwood Precinct, Town House.
Salt Creek Precinct, Coleman &

wood.
Stovo Civek Precinct, G. A. It.
Elmwood Precinct, rJmwood
South Pond I'recinct, office of

Pend.
AVeeidn Weeping Precinct,
"Weeping Water City, Dr. J. W.
Center Precinct, Manley School House, District 0C, Manley.
Louisville Precinct, Seth Kockwell's office Louisville.
Avoca Precinct, O. Teilt's office, Avoca.
Alt.-Pleasan- t Precinct, Gilmore School House, District No. 80,

. Eidit Mile Grove Precinct, Jleil's School House. District No. 88.
Liberty Precinct, Leidigh & Donaldson lumber office, Union.
Jiock Plufls Precinct, Murray School House, Murray.
Plattsirouth Precinct, Tavlor.s School House, District 41.

TLATTSMOUTII CITY.

First Ward, County Clerk's office.
Second Ward, Old Foundry office.
Third Ward, llichey Pro's, lumber office.
Fourth Ward, Waterman's lumber office.
Fifth Ward, Fifth Ward School House
To be held on the 8th day ot June, 1889. for the purpose of 6ub

mittino to the leml voters of said,
if vfitiurr and issuinir the bonds

Eighty Thousand Dollars for the
atthe city of Plattsmouth, in said
be levied annually a tax on all
county, sufficient for the payment
for causing the levying annually
said Cass county sufficient to pay
such bonds; and at the tax levy
bonds levvin z a tax on all the taxable property ot said county to an
amount sufficient to pay the principal and interest due on said bonds,
ami that at sucn special election so caiieu anu iieiu uiu nam tuebuou
and proposition be submitted to the legal voters ot oaid county in the
form hereafter set forth. Said question and proposition so to be sub
mitted is in words and figures, following :

Shall the county ot Cass in
upon the market Jiglity bonds ot sai.i county, ot the denominations
of One thousand dollars each, said bonds to be dated January 1st, 1890

nd to be paid at tha fiscal agency of the state of Nebraska, in the
city f New York, the state of New
of ledeemable at any time on or after ten years from the date thereof
nt tlm ontioii of said county of Cass, and bear interest at the rate of
five per cent per annum payable annually on the first day of January
in each year;sfor which interest pajinons shall be attached payable at
. 1 ! I ' 1tue nscai ageney, ioresaiu.

And shall tbeEoaVd of County
of Cass, or other person or persons,

for

be

voters

board

is that on
a special

election and for
Nebraska, the

submitting and to submit to
Cass in

or
rejection, vote ballot, allow-
ing the suid county
to the and
proposition,

the
and put the

said county
denomination One Thousand
each, said to on the first

and to
at the

the
redeemable at on or

date at the
said and to

at five
annum, on the first

each which
interest coupons paya-
ble at the Fiscal Agency and

the Commissioners the
cotinty or or

charged law

DAILY I'LATTSMOUTU,

voting the ques

that

No.

in state of Nebraska, shall
court house, levying

adjourned assembled, this

state of Nebraska, following

McPherson's lumberoffice

hall, Elmwood.
(enter House.

South Platte Lumber Co.,

School House District
Thomas' office Weeping Water.

question
of said connty in of

building of a County Court House
county of Cass, for causing to

property of said Cass
of Interesf on. said bonds, and

a tax on all taxable property in
per centum ot principal of

next preceding the maturity

. state of Nebraska, issue and put

York, twenty years after date

Commissioners? of the Said county
charged law levying

for the be-

ing addition the annual taxes, caus
to levied annually a tax on all the

taxable property said county,
to pay the interest on saia bonds as
the same shall become due payable,
and also cause be levied year up-
on the taxable property said
a tax sufficient to pay five per cent
principal bonds, and at the tax
levy preceding the maturity said bonds,
levy a tax on all taxable
said an amount sufficient
pay the principal and interest due on said

and taking action as the re-
quirements the law and

the statutes casts made and
provided, and the interest said

public demand, provided
that proceedings commenced for
the erection said. Court House on or
before the first April, D., 1800,
and be continued without unneces-
sary delay the same com-
pleted. .

special election is and
said question and proposition to

thereat accordance the
an order the Board County

Commissioners of said County Cass,
made at a regular ndjournd s8f-wio- n

said Board, duly convened- - and
at of Plattsmouth,

ot taxe? tor said county the time being in addition to animal
taxes, caused to be annually a tax on all the taxable property
ot said county sufficient to pay interest on said bonds as the
shall become due and payable, and also cause to be levied each year
upon the taxable, property of said county a tax sufficient to pay five
per of principal of said that at tax levy pre-
ceding maturity ot said bonds, levy a tax all taxable property
of said county to an amount sufficient to principal and inter-
est due said bonds, taking such action requirements of

law aud provisions of in such made and
-- provided, and interest of said county and public may demand.

Provided, that proceedings shall be commenced erection
of said court house on or before first day of April 1890, and
shall continued Without unnecessary until shall be
completed; and that at such special election so called and to be held,

said question and proposition above set forth shall be submitted
to a vote of the legal of 6aid county in following form
manner, that is to say, form of the ballot to be used at such elec-
tion in favor ot said question and proposition shall be follows ;

4i For the of bonds of the county of Cass for the pur-
pose ot building a county court house and levy ot a tax to

principal and interest of such bonds."
And form ot ballots to be used at such election against said

'question and proposition shall be as follows:
"Against the issue of bonds ot the county of Cass tor

purpose of building a county court house levy of a tax to pay
principal and interest of said bonds."
It is further ordered that following notice of said special ejec-

tion shall be made by county clerk of said Cass county and
clerk ot this board, which shall signed chairman of the

of county commissioners of 6aid Cass county, in state of
Nebraska, and ccunty clerk of said Cass county clerk of
this board, to-wi- t: . .

Notice of Special Election
Notice hereby giyen, Satur-

day, the 8th of June, 1S80,
will be held in

county, in the State of for
purpose of
the legal yoters of county, the
State of Nebraska, for their acceptance

bj and and
legal voters of

vote following question
to-w- it :

Shall County of Cass, in the State
of Nebraska, upon mar-
ket Eighty Bonds of of the

of Dollars
bonis le dated

day of January, 190, lie payable
the Fiscal Agency of State of Ne-

braska, in the City of York, State
of Nsw York, twenty years date
thereof, any

ten from thereof,
option of of Cass,
bear interest the. rate of per cent
per payable annually
day of January iu year, for

fhall be attached,
aforesaid,

shall County of
of Cass, other person

persons by with the levying
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the

time
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the
the

the

the

the county seat of said Cass
county, on the 9th day of May, A. D.,
1889, and in accordance with the law and
statute oi rteorasxa in said case
made and provided and as set
forth in its question and prop
osition so to be submitted aud therein set
forth and made a part of this notice, and
according to the terms thereof, and that
said question and proposition be submit
ted to a vote of the legal voters of said
Cass county, and the following shall be
the form of the ballots to be used at said
election in favor of said question and
proposition, to-w- it :

.nn " M a aror wie issue oz me uouas oi me
County of Cass for the purpose of build
ing a County Court House and the levy
of a tax to pay the principal and interest
of ench .Bonds."

And the form of the ballots to be used
at said election against said question and
proposition, shall be as follows:

"Against the issue of Bonds of the
County of Cass for the purpose of build
ing a County Court House and the levy
of a tax to pay the principal and interest
of such Bonds.

Which election shall be opened at 8
o'clock on the morning of said day, and
will continue open until 6 o'clock in the
afternoon of the same day, that is to say
the polls at such election shall be open
at 8 o'clock in the forenoon aud continue
open until 6 o clock in the afternoon of
said dav.

And the County Clerk of said county
of Cass shall at least twenty days previous
to such election make out and deliver to
the Sheriff of said county three notices
thereof of such election, for each Election
Precinct. District and Ward, in
which such election in laid County
of Cass is to be held, and the
said Sheriff shall post up in three
of the most public places in each Election
Precinct, District and Ward, in
which the election in said County
of Cass is to be held, the
said three notices thereof at least ten days
before the time of holding such election,
and at least one copy of the question and
proposition so to be submitted and above
set forth shall be posted up in a conspic
uous place at each or the several places
of voting during the day of such election.

It is further ordered and declared that
this notice of such election and of such
question and proposition so to be voted
upon aad of the form in which said votes
s to be taken, including a full and com

plete copy of this notice shall be given
by publication thereef in the Plattsmouth
IIehald, Plattsmouth Journal, Weeping
Water llepublican. Uass County Eagle,
Wabash VVeeklv News, Elmwood Echo,
Louisville Advertiser, Union Leduer&nA
Greenwood Gazette, newspapers printed
and published and of general circulation
in tne saia county oi i;ass, tor at least
four week 8 Dext preceeding the day of
said election.

It is further ordered that such election
shall take place and be held at the fol
lowing named polling places and voting
places in said county oi Cass, to-w- it :

In Tipton frecinci, at xiaoau !C uul
ler's lumber office, Eagle.

In Green wGQdtJreC'.Hp?, ajp-- House
In Salt Creek Precinct, at 'Coleman &

McPherson's lumber office.
In Store Creek Precinct, at Grand Ar

my hall, Elmwood.
In Elmwooq frecmct, Jmwood Cen

ter School House.
In South Bend Precinct, at South Platte

lumber office. South Bend.
In Weeping Water Precinct at school

house in district Xo. Ha.
Weepinir Water City at Dr. J. W.

Thomas' office, Weeping Water.
In Center Precinct, at Manley school

house. Manley.
In Louisville Precinct, at Seth Rock

well's office, Louisville.
In Avoca Precinct, at U. lexft somce,

Avoca.
In ML Pleasant Precinct, at Gilmore's

school house, district No. 80.
In Eieht Mile Mrpye Precinct, at lien's

school house, district No. 88.
In Liberty Precinct, at Iieidigh ct Don

aldson's lumber office, Union.
In Rock Bluffs Precinct, at Murray

School house, Murray.
In Plattsmouth Precinct, at Taylor s

school house, district No. 37.
n the City of Plattsmouth:
First Ward, County Clerk s ottice.
Second Ward, old foundry office.
Third Ward, Richey Bros. Lumber

office
Fourth Ward, Waterman's lumber of

fice.
Fifth "Ward, Fifth Ward school house.
And that at such election the votes

shall be received and returns thereof
made and the same shall be canvassed by
the same officers and in the same manner
as required by law at each genera elec
tion, BllU id 19 iuivun uiuiu u. u
Countv Clerk prepare and deliver to the
proper efficers of such election duplicate
poll Books ana necessary tajjy is xor
use at sucn election.

Bv order of the Board of County Com
missioners of Cass county, Nebraska, this
8th day of May, A. D. 1889.

A. a. JJICJi-SUiN- ,

Chairman of Board ot County Commis-
sioners of Cass county, Nebraska.

A TTFRT
Witness my hand as County Clerk and

Clerk of the Board of County Com
missioners of Cass county, Nebraska, and

seal of said county hereto affixed
this 9th day of May. A- - D-- JSea

seal BIRD CRITCHFIELD,
County Clerk and Clerk of the
Board of County Commissioners

of Cass county, Nebraska.

Acute and chronic rheumatism cap be

effectually and permanently cured by
the use of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
and Plaster. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co,

Uunderwear at less than hall price.
Erenuine Balbriggan shirts and drawers
going at 35 cents each or 65 cents a suit.
at Wescott's Boss Clothing Store. Al
ways best eoods. lowest prices and no
Monkey business. C. E Wgscott.

. In its treatment of rheumatism and all
rheumatic troubles Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup stands first and foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet,
and learn of the great medicinal value
of the remedies which enter into its com
position. Sold by F. G. Encke & Co.

HUSKIE WHALE HUNTERS.

HOW THEY KILL THE LEVIATHAN
AND THEN BLOW HIM UP. .

Tb FIrt White Men to Visit tJverpool
By Vopleaaaut Ways of Trotlng Cour-
age The Hankie Wamcn Furti CleHiieil

from Lord Lonsdale's Note ltHlc.
The reporter took tho ooto book ninl

gleaned the following fucts: "Ou Au. 2,"
writes Lord Lonsdale, "we determined to
make a trip to Liverpool aj. I ioniiad5d
a Iluskio to put on citilized clothes and to
take out his 'taberettes,' willi a view of dLf
guising himself. (The taberettes are two
pieces of serpentine, shaited like buttons-o- ne

very large and one smalL The larger
one Is worn on the left of tho under lip, close
up to the mouth, and the smaller one on the
other side. The Indians prize them very
highly and value them at 30 each.) The
clothes he put on I bod given him before-
hand as payment for guiding us to the Ilu&kio
settlement. As we rounded the point into
Liverpool bay I hoisted the Union Jack
and my white ensign, and my man hoisted
the Hudson Bay company's flag, and thus be-

decked we sailed around the point and into
full view of the wooden and canvas town of
the Hu&kiewaux, distant about five miles.

A ROYAL WELCOHE.
"We no sooner hove in sight than I saw

with the glasses all the Huskies come flock-
ing down to the beach. Foar men put out in
kiacks to meet us as an advance guard.
Three of them were armed with bows and
arrows and knives, and the fourth curried a
tan. adoui wu vr.nis i i :r . i t i.i.
fully 800 others. We could see Unit there
was a great commotion among them. As we
advanced so did the kiacks, but when we
were 800 yards from them they suddenly
stopped paddling and would not como any
nearer. I called and hailed, but all to no
purpose. I saw they were distrustful, so I
told our Huskie to hail them.

"As soon as he spoke they recognized his
voice, and I halloed: (the
nearest approach I can get to spelling the
chiefs name), when they readily came up to
us, followed by the others. We were now
about 100 yards from the shore, and to take
time I lowered the sail and made the men
pull. Our Huskie now told them who and
what I was, and made them a long speech,
and sent them off to tell the others, which
they instantly did, apparently in great
glee. We went slowly on purpose, to
give them a good chance of having a
talk with their pals. There were about 175
men and 250 women and children now wait-
ing for us to land. We no sooner touched
the beach than I jumped out and snook bands,
having taken care previously, however, to
load my revolver an4 put it 14 my pocket. I
shook hands with all the men and the chief.
The chief was named and his
sub Kagley. The former was a well built
big man, with an active gait, diabolical
countenance and fleshy eyelids, which left
only tiny holes through which his black, ill
tempered eyes peered. But he was very civil
and said he was glad to see me. The mos
quitoes were so troublesome that I asked him
to conduct me to the 'Kosbawa, whon bens- -

appeared, returning in two minutes arrayed
in his robe of state and accompanied by hif
three wives, in similar array. He then led
the way, and Kagley, Billy and I followed
him. Billy stayed only a few moments in
the council chamber, as the atmosphere did

"not seem to suit him.. '
"After waiting a few minutes about seven

ty or eighty natives arrived, all in their best
clothes and beads. Kagley and our friend
(whom I was now told were the councilors,
and more respected than the present chief)
then came in in very smart clothes. When
the room was full the chief made a speech, to
which all listened with marked attention.
He told them (so I learned through our inter-
preter, himself a Huskie, taken from bis tribe
wuen a boy oy tne uuaaon nay company)
that the chief told them to welcome us; that
we were the first white men who had ever
visited them. He had heard that white men
were brave, 'but if they are so brave.' con
tinued he, 'how Is it that they have not come
to us before? Still,' said be, 'I think they
must be brave, and we will try them.' They
then showed us how a man was killed by
them. Four men seized the victim. Two
held him by the ahMukhM-d- , another placed his
bands against bis back and tbe fourth pulled
his head back, when another man would draw
a knife across his throat, and all was over."

CAPTURING THE WHALFS.
The Huskies then triad to. intimidate Lord

Lonsdale by rushing at him with their knives
and then putting their bands over his heart to
feel it beat. "While in tbe middle of this in-
teresting performance," said Lord Lonsdale,

we heard a man calling !

(or that is what it sounded like to me), which
immediately threw everybody into confusion.
Everybody rushed out, and the chief called
upon me to follow. The interpreter told me
we were going to a whale hunt.

The cry still came at intervals, and I
found out afterward, it came from senti
nels who had been placed to watch for the
coming of the white whale. The Indians wait
until they come into the shallows, and then
attack them.

"The chief put his two young wives and
myself into an (a large flatdot--

tomed boat made out whale skins), and we
rowed in the direction of the cry. The wo
men are not allowed to put their foot into a
kiack, because of an Indian superstition which
says that the ar of hunting leaves the man
who owns the kiack if such a thmg should
happen.

We all rounded tbe corner in silence and
there, moving up toward the shallows, were
ten white whales. Tho Indians in their ki
acks extended in skirmishing order, at the
same time keeping up a rolling sound, with
their mouths and splashing the water.

i.ne wnaies were graauauy driven into
shoal water, and then began the attack.
First one man in his kiack would make a
rush forward and drive bia harpoon, and
theq another fpllqw suitL Each har-
poon has a bladder filled with air attached
to the end, so it will float if it should fall out
of the whale. The lino and order kept by
tho Indians was something wonderful. They
never got in each other's way, and tq two
men would ever make a rush for- the same
whale. Each man carried put one harpoon.
and when these were all exhausted they
attacked the mammals with their spears.
When they were all killed they resembled
porcupines more than anything else.

The women's part of tbe work then came
in. Tbey nrst gatnered up ail tne narpoons
and then pulled out all the spears. As each
spear was withdrawn a blow pipe was pushed
into tbe wound and the men blew into it,
after which the ppening was tied up. When
every wound had been treated in this manner
the whale resembled a great windbag and
floated high in the water. It was thus easily
towed around, opposite the village.

'On our way pack the natives were very
quiet, as they said: If other whales are about
and we make a noise tbey will hear us and go
back to the deep water. W hales near well.' "

San Francisco Daily Report.

Constable Ike Smith, of Birmingham, Ala.,
has a cat which has developed maternal af-
fection for a litter of orphaned puppies.

HIGH HATS IN THEATRES.

A Staiiager Attributes the NnUance to Im-
perfections In the Playhouse.

Soino people contend thut tho evil of
high bats is aggravated considerably by
tho defects of our theatres, where sufll-cie- nt

slopo is not given to tho rows cf
seats, said a well known New York
manager. In nti ideal playhouse each
spectator should bo ublo to have an un-

interrupted view of tho stngo. It was so
in all tho Roman amphitheatres, and
also on the Creek stage, owing to the
height of tho platform where tho per-
formers moved and breadth of tho spaco
given to tho chorus, who occupied tho
ground we cover with orchestra and
stalls. Some of the newly erected
theatres in this city are much better off
in this respect than the older houses.

By way of contrast, look at the con-
veniences proposed in a new London
playhouse. The visitor will find his
allotted seat a center of convenience and
comfort. On cold nights he is to have a
hot water bottle to his feet He will
drop a penny into a slot on the left, and
out will pop a bill of tho play. . By de-

livering a shilling into an aperture on
his right he will obtain an opera glass.
Books of the words can be secured by
turning a handle behind him. There
will be a place for his hat, another for
his umbrella, a third for his top coat.

By pressing a button he can send a
telegram; touching another he can call a
cab ITo v.-- v-r- rt rnfhin,?. in fift, brt
.. .. I ,.:! . ,:i . .. . ... i ..... l
the ucis ho can ask tier lio v llio baby is
getting on, and tell her not to sit up for
him, as he is going to take supper with a
friend. We are not quite sure of all
these details, but such are the general
impressions to be gathered from various
paragraphs which have appeared respect
ing the new place of amusement erected
by an eminent dramatist for a success-
ful manager.

We live in hope that one-ha- lf of these
agreeable attractions and sweet boons
may be realized, for the play going pub-
lic has been long taught by bitter ex-
perience not to expect too much. Even
in some places where the electric light
flourishes, the ventilation leaves much
to bo desired. In fact, we aro not quite
sure but that the gas "sunlight" of other
theatres does not greatly tend to purify
the air.

Sometimes, on. winter nights, the thea-
tres whero concrete and iron aro used in-

stead of wood for partitions and seats,
strike a chill to the flesh and blood of
the auditors, who shiver and shake
where they ought - to applaud with
warmth and enthusiasm. In time all
these raw defects of imperfect reforms
and all these lingering evils of the old
regime win disappear, ana wq uan as a
sign of tho millennium the crowning
mercy of a bonnet for ladies tliat can bo
folded up at theatres and will no longer
vex the souls of men. New York Star.

Burled AMr
&U instance of buried alive is reported

from Syracuse, For one such case which,
through extraodinary circumstances,
comes to light, it is only reasonable to
assume that there are many known only
to the all seeing eye and hidden from all
human ken in the depths ot an un vio-
lated grave. Rare as are these evidences
of a second death, a thousand times more
terrible than the first, tUey aro sufficient
to engender the earnest hope that some
means shall be reached whereby burial
before death shall be impossible. Either
some enactment whereby it would be-
come a penal otfense to inter a body that
did not betray certain unmistakable evi-
dence of absolute death, or some applica-
tion of electrical appliance to the cc-gl-

and its content?!
There are no mechanical difficulties in

the way to prevent electrical communi-
cation between every recently buried
body and the office or residence of the
cemetery official or watchman. Nor is
it impossible to construct an electrical
appliance of such delicacy that the
slightest movement in the coffin would
sound an alarm that would lead to avert
ing the worst fate which can possibly
befall man. born, of women, or woman or
children beloved of man. Electricity has
long been made to summon men to the
distant room of a great hotel when a fire
is in its first etagsa. Surely it is possible
for the same subtle servitor to tell of the
frantic movements of the wretched mor-
tal entombed ere tho vital spark of life
has departed? Pittsburg Bulletin,

tier Monthly Shopping.
Farmer- - Uow many yards o' that

truck will it take ter make ther ola wom
an er dress?

Clerk About twelve, I should say.
"At three cents er yard it comes ter

thirty-si- x cent3. I reckon twelve's er
leetle more'n she'll need. Just cut off
six yards. Times is mighty close, an'
we hev ter be er leetle savin'."

"Any buttons or thread?"
"No, I reckon not. She kin scratch

up ernuif o' them at home. Craps wa'n'i
extry tliis ye'r, and we kain't erford ter
fool no money erway."

"13 there anything else?"
"I guess yer may wrap up er quarter's

wutn er sugar an er dollar s wnth er
chawin' terbacker. "Pears like a sin ter
fool erway money fer sugar, but ther ole
woman thinks she k-:- n't live thoutin it,
an' ther habit o usin it's got sech er bolt
on 'er that she gits' erway with er quarter's
wuth every month. Say, mebby you'd
better put up two dollars wuth o' that
terbacker, for I kain't tell ef I'll be down
here ergin fer er month, and I want
plentv ter do me." Time.

The Rod.
The advocate? of whipping as a meaurf

of family discipline are accustomed to
quote Solomon as say ng: "Spare the rod
and spoil the child." vVhat Solomon Eai l

was: "He that spareth the rod hateth his
son. Uut the word "rod In that con-
nection does not necessarily refer to cor
poral punishment. It simply means pa-r-nt- al

authority and guidance. The same
Jebrew word i3 used in Psalm xxiii,
where David says: "Tho Lord is my
shepherd; I shall not want. His
rod and bia stair they comfort me. The
rod was the symbol of authority and
power, not a raw hide, nor a Tiickory m

witb. Indiaftaplis Journal.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER.
Wagon and ISlackhtnith Shop.

Wagon, Muggy,
Machine and Plow

H3SPAIHIITC.

Horseshoeing
A Specialty. Ho uses tho

27 2: V 22 5 S Z. Z 2?
Horseshoe, the llest Uorm-Hlio- lor llio
Farmer, or for Fa.t driving and City
purposes, ever invented. It is mude so
anyone ran can put on f liarp or Hut coi ks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Cull and Kxamine
these Hliocs and you will have no other.

J. M.Schnellbacher,
fltli Bt., riattsmouth, Neb.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Mala St., Over Merit"' Klioe Store.

TT c M-'- . and mot coinnh ir stock
oi bitijipk-s- , both forcifjn uiul domestic
woolens that ever came wci-- t of MihHourl
river. Note these pricis: I5usimm Fuita
from $1(1 to $35, d.-s-s mils, $2.r. to 45,
pants $4, $5, $6, $U.0 and upwards.

t2TWill guarantee a fit.

Prices Defy Comoetilion.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUNTY SUUVKVOJl.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Intimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps Ac.
PLATTSMOUTH. - - NEB

Robert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Siacksmilh

Wagons, Rugpirs, Machines Quickly Impaired ;
I'lowH Wluii .f iiel uiul (ieiierul

Jobbing Dane.

Horseshoeing A Specially
I USE THE

Horsealioe. whicli Miarceiis Itself ft w nrsaway, ho there is never any diinirr ol yoi r
IJors slipping and luutintr ilfclf. ':ill

and examiiiH shoe mid you will
Have no other. I'.et-tSlio- e made.

ROBERT DONNELLY

SIXTH ST., - - PLATTSMOUTH

LtJIllflBi V
2nvcl.

THE OLD RELIABLE?.

3. i. KiEMAH U SOU
W)i olesr.lt! ninl Ket&ll Dealer In

UMBER
Shingles, Lath, Suih,

oors, Blinds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terms. Fourth street
In Rear of Opera House.

K. 3. Windham, John A. IMvikh,
Notary Tublic. Notary Public.

W1MHIAJU HAY I KM.

Attorn ys - at - Law.
Office over Bank of Caes County.

PLvrrsnouTii, - Nebraska

Dr. C A. Marshall.

33.QsidG2rt 3D enlist.
Preservation of tho Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Auesthttics given for Pain-
less Filmo ok Extraction ok Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold. Silver.
Robber or Celluloid Plates, nnd inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
Ail work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzikkl.i' Hi, ck PurrnsouTH, Neb

Prunlienness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

OT ADMiaiSTEDinO DR. KAMI? GOIBEI SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a euo ef coffee or tea. or in ar

ticles of fod. without tbe knowledge of the per-
son tasting it; it is absolutely harmless aud will
effect a permanent ami speedy cure, whetherinepatientisa moderate tlriukror an alcoholic
wreck, it NEVER FAILS, We GUARANTEE?

complete cur Id every instance, i page book,
FREE, Address in confidence.


